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Introduction 
Purpose- In 1949 Holland published his monumental Si ph-
onaptera of Canada . In 1956 J . Geary wrote his doctorate 
thesis on the Siphonaptera of New York (as yet unpublished ) . 
Since New England borders both of these areas , a study of 
the Siphonaptera of New England ~<rould fi l l an existing gap 
in distribution records and host data. Accordingly a survey 
of the distribution and hosts of New England f l eas was begun. 
A secondary purpose of this thesis was to acquaint the 
author vli th this group of parasites ·1.vell enough to expand 
his research later to the biology of the Siphonaptera. 
Methods- Fleas vTere procured by the examination of the 
mammal hoe~ts or by the examination of nest material of both 
mammals and birds . 
In the trapping of mammals five types of traps were 
employed : 
1 • Sherman live traps (mous e size). 
2. Sherman live traps (rat size) . 
r 
3. Havahart live traps (rat size). 
4. Ht:wahart live traps (squirrel size) . 
5. Mus eum snap traps. 
It was af'ter some experience ,.,lith each type that the 
Sherman traps were found to be most satisf'actory. They 
could be set quickly and easily (30 to 50 in one half hour ). 
Peanut butter was used as bait in most cases. Bacon f'at was 
recommended to the author but it was found unsatisf'actory 
ii 
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because it mel ted in \farm weather and became smeared in 
the fu:r of the trapped animal. 
Traps 1'1/"ere usually set in the evenine; of one day 
and collected early in the morning of the next. 
Live traps produced the greatest yield of fleas from 
the hosts, but often snap traps v;ere used to advantage 
because of their smaller size and ease of carrying. Snap 
traps had the disadvantage of killing the mammals, and the 
fleas ~uickly left the cooling bodies of the hosts. 
The fleas were removed from the host mammals by 
chloroforming the live animals. This caused the fleas 
either to leave the host or to come to the surface of the 
fur and expose themselves. They could then be easily re-
moved and placed in 70% alcohol. A fine-toothed comb was 
used to remove the fleas in cases where the host animals 
were dead before reaching the laboratory. 
Many nests of both birds and marnmals vvere examined. 
Small nests were best examined by spreading them out in a 
large lvhi te enamel tray and searching for living fleas 
in the debris. Larger nests were placed in a modified 
Berlese funnel and the fleas ~<'lere driven do1trn through the 
f'unnel by the heat blown f'rom a household hair dryer. In 
one instance where four nests had to be examined at the 
same time, regular Berlese funnels employing the heat of 
iii 
60 1-ratt light bulbs \vere used. This 1'1/"as completely satis-
factory, but considerably slovfer than the hair dryer method. 
The fleas were kept in 70% alcohol until mounted. 
iv 
The preserved fleas were prepared for study in the 
follm'fing manner: 
1 • 10% cold KOH for 12-36 hours. 
2. distilled water for 12-24 hours. 
3. 50% alcohol for 1 hour. 
4. 70% alcohol for 1 hour. 
5 . 95% alcohol for 1 hour. 
6. absolute alcohol for 1 hour. 
7. cedar wood oil or oil of wintergreen and absolute 
alcohol 1: 1 until the absolute alcohol ~tras evap-
orated. 
8. mounted in Canada balsm, one on a slide in proper 
orientation. 
Fleas in 70% alcohol showed deterioration after 
several years storage. Fleas in cedar wood oil tended to 
bleach excessively if not mounted within a few days. 
Cedar wood oil also had a tendancy in some cases to curl 
the tergal and sternal plates of the fleas. The use of 
this oil was therefore subsequently discontinued and re-
placed by oiib of wintergreen -vrhich proved much more satis-
factory. 
The fleas were later studied and identified. 
All photomicrographs were made by using a Zeiss Makam 
and a Zeiss 32mm Tessar lens replacing the standard micro-
scope objective. 
All drawings I>J"ere made with_ the aid of a camera lucida. 
............. ----------~------------------
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Ziu-A-Tone acetate sheets were used to shade the darker 
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area s of the drawings of the fleas. 
Material Studied and Collection Data- Eighteen 
species of fleas were studied. These fleas were available 
to n1e for study as a result of my own trapping and coll-
ecti ng or from the material lent to me from the University 
of Rhode Island and from the Museum of Comparative Zoology. 
My own collecting was started on April 18, 1957 and 
terminated (for purposes of this thesis) April 10, 1958. 
During these dates 54 collecting days were recorded and 
appr oximately 1025 traps were set. 
Ninety-two mammals representing nine species as 
indicated in the following list were trapped and examined 
for fleas between the above dates: 
1. Peromyscus leucopus (white-footed mouse)--65 
2. Clethrionomys gapperi (red-backed mouse)--10 
3. Mus musculus (house mouse) --7 
4. Microtus pennsylvanicus (meadow mouse) --4 
5. Sciurus carolinensis (northern gray squirrel)--2 
6. Canis familiaris (dog )--2 
' 
7. Blarina brevicauda (short-tailed shrew)--1 
8. Tamias striatus (chipmunk)--1 
9. Sorex cinereus (cinereus shrew)--1 
Nests of one Tamius striatus and four Sciurus 
carolinensis were also collected and examined. 
• 
In addition to t he mammals and mammal nests 
examined, twenty nests of the following species of 
birds were collected and examined for fleas: 
1. Turdus migratorius (robin,easter n)--5 
2. Iridoprocne bicolor (tree swallow)--4 
3. Troglodytes aedon (house wren)--2 
4. Dumetella carolinensis (ca tbird)--2 
5. Passer domesticus (English sparrow)--2 
6. Toxostoma rufum (brown thrasher)--1 
7. Sayornis phoebe (phoebe)--1 
8. Sternus vulgaris (starling )--1 
9. Colaptes auratus (flicker)--1 
10. Riparia riparia (bank swallow)--1 
The examination of the collected material yielded 
330 fleas representing the following seven species: 
1. Orchopeas leucopus ( 157 specimens) 
2. Ceratophyllus gallinae (125 specimens) 
3. Orchopeas howardi (28 specimens) 
4. Ctenocephalides felis (12 specimens) 
5. Megabothris asio (7 specimens) 
6. Peromyscopsylla hesperomys (5 specimens) 
7. Ctenophthalmus pseudagyrtes (2 specimens) 
vi 
In addition to the material collected by the author, 
eleven additional species of fleas were found in the 
material from the University of Rhode Island. The fleas 
in this group were from the following hosts: 
vii 
1. Marmota monax (woodchuck) --18 
2. Microtus nennsylvanicus (meadow mouse) - -11 
3. Sciurus carolinensis (northern gray squirrel)--10 
4. Sylvilagus floridanus (cottontail rabbit)--10 
5. Rattus norvegicus (Norway rat)--4 
6. Clethrionomys gapperi (red-backed mouse)--3 
7. Procyon lotor (raccoon)- - 3 
8. Vulpes fulva (red fox)--2 
9. Pitymys pinetorum (pine mouse)--2 
10. Tamiasciurus hudsonicus (red s quirrel)--2 
- . 
11. Blarina brevicauda _(short-tailed shrew)--2 
12. Urocyon cinereoargenteus (gray fox)--1 
A study of the material from these hosts revealed 
the following species of flea s: 
1. Cediopsylla simplex (84 specimens) 
2. Oropsylla arctomys (39 specimens) 
3. Orchopeas howardi (33 specimens) 
4. Ctenophthalmus pseuda~yrtes (21 specimens) 
5. Nosopsyllus fasciatus (13 specimens) 
6. Odontopsyllus multispinosus (8 specimens) 
7. Orchopeas leucopus (5 specimens) 
8. Doratonsylla blarinae (4 specimens) 
9. Saphionsylla bishoni (3 specimens) 
10. ~»itedia wenmanni (2 specimens) 
11. Ctenocenhalides felis (2 specimens) 
12. Stenoponia americana (1 specimen) 
Hoplopsyllus lynx (10 specimens) and Megabothris 
vison (1 specimen) were donated by Dr. A. G.Humes for 
study. 
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Description of Fleas Studied 
Order Siphonaptera Latreille 1825 
Apterous, laterally compressed insects. Adults 
parasitic upon mammals and birds. Mouthparts adapted 
for blood feeding (piercing and sucking ). Metamorphosis 
complete. Larvae vermiform and pupae usually enclosed 
in cocoons. 
Family Pulicidae Stephens 1829 
Preantennal region with two spines of the ocular row. 
Interantennal sclerotized suture present or absent. 
Gena l ctenidium present or absent. Pronotal ctenidium 
present or absent. Four pairs of lateral plantar bristles. 
Male normally with tvJO movable processes to the clasper. 
Females with a single spermatheca. Stylet present. 
Subfamily Spilopsyllinae Oudemans 1909 
Club of the antenna uniformily elliptical and ·Nith 
the divisions of the segments visible all around. Usually 
associated with the Leporidae. 
CediopsYlla ~mplex (Baker 1895) 
Figs. 1-6 
Male-Preantennal region of head with tvvo long bristles 
and numerous small spines. Elfe well developed. Genal 
1 
ctenid.ium of 7-9 spines (usually eight). Postantennal 
bristles arranged. in three irregular rows. Clasper with 
two fingers in addition to movable process. Process vTi th 
numerous spines on its posterior edge and a single 
spinelet at its apex. 
Female- Chaetotaxy of head as in the male. Head of 
recept aculum serninis nearly round and tail not curved 
around head. 
~e\rf England hosts:-
Sylvilagus florid.anus (Thomas) 
Vulues fulva (Desrnarest) 
Sylvilagus transitionalis (Baker) 
Urocyon cinereoargentus {Schreber) 
New record.s:-
off Sylvilagus florid.anus 
2 
Hopkington, R.I., April 14,1957 and April 1,1957. 
South Kingston, R.I., Nov. 29,1955. 
East Greenwich, R.I., Jan. 21,1957. 
Narragansett, R.I., May 1,1956. 
off Sylvilagus transitionalis 
Boxford., Mass., Oct.6,1957. 
off Vulpes fulva 
Exeter, R.I., Oct. 27,1955. 
Hopkington, R.I., Oct. 27,1955 
off Urocyon cinereoargentus 
__________________________ ............. 
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Charleston, R.I., Oct. 7,1955. 
Hoplopsyllus lynx (Baker 1904) 
Figs. 7-12 
l'Ylale- Preantennal region of head vli th tvm spines. 
~-ewell developed. Postantennal region with two spines 
plus a row on the posterior border of the occiput. 
Movable finger composed of two lobes: the dorsal lobe 
with 7 or 8 spines at its tip and the ventral lobe 1vi th 
a heavy spinelet at its apex. Process v;i th a few scat-
tered spines at the apex. 
Female- Chaetotaxy of t h e head as in the male. 
Receptaculum seminis with head longer than wide and 
tail recurved with its tip directed posteriorly. 
New England host:-
Lynx canadensis Kerr 
New record:-
off Lynx canadensis 
Coos Co., N.H., Nov. 25,1950 
Subfamily Pulicinae Tiraboschi 1904 
"Differs from the Spilopsyllinae by the antennae 
which have an asymetri cal club, showing but few if any 
traces of segmentation remaining on the fused side 11 
(Holland 1949). The author vms unable to make this dis-
tinction after examining fleas of both subfamilies, but 
in view of Holland's use of this as a basis for differ-
entia.ting the two, it v.ras decided to follOI.Y this class-
ification pending study beyond the scope of the thesis. 
Ctenocephalides canis (Curtis 1826) 
Figs. 13-18 
Male-Preantennal region l'li th t 1..,ro spines. Eye well 
developed. Frons rounded. Postantennal region with three 
rovrs of spines: the first t\'lO having only t\vo spines in 
eaeh. A spiniform at the apex of the genal process. 
Immovable process larg e and vri th numerous spines along 
its border. TP~ee spines along its interior surface. 
Finger small (see fi g . 18). 
Female-Chaetotaxy of head similiar to male but with 
the postantennal spines fewer in number. Receptaculum 
seminis with a small head. Neck longer than head and 
recurved. 
New England hosts:-
Canis familiaris (Linnaeus) 
Felis catus (Linnaeus) 
~ · -· - . .- - -· ... 
1t!i:armota monax ( Linnaeus) 
This flea was not trapp ed by the author and has 
4 
been included in this thesis only to compare it with 
Ctenocephalides fells (Bouche). Ac cording to Fuller (1940) 
this flea has been taken only rarely in New England. 
Ctenocephalides fells (Bouche 1835) 
Figs. 19-24 
Male- Chaetotaxy of head as in Ctenocephalides 
canis. Process and movable finger s i miliar to Ctenoceph-
alides canis. 
Female- Chaetotaxy of head as in Ctenocephalides 
canis. Receptaculum seminis resembling that of Cteno-
cephalides canis. 
This flea may be distinguished from Ctenocephalides 
cani s by the rr.ore angular shape of its frons. The first 
genal spine of Ctenocephalides felis is nearly equal 
to the second. In Ctenocephalides canis the first genal 
spine is only about one half the length of the second. 
New ~~gland hosts:-
Felis catus (Linnaeus) 
Canis familiaris (Linnaeus) 
New records:-
off Canis familiaris 
Boston, Mass ., April 4,1958. 
off Procyon lotor (Linnaeus) 
5 
Warwick, R.I., Sept 29,1956 and July 12,1957. 
Family Hystrichopsyllidae Tiraboschi 1904 
Eyes absent of vestigial. Ctenidi a usually present 
on head and pronotum, but may be lacking in a fevl" genera. 
No acetabular spines in the males. Usually parasites of 
Insectivora and Rodentia. 
Subfamily Hystrichopsyllinae Tiraboschi 1904 
Genal ctenidium present or absent. Pronotal ctenidium 
present. Large stigma of tergum VIII. Usually paired 
receptacula seminis , except in genus Stenoponia. 
SaDhiopsylla bishopi (Jordan 1933) 
Figs. 25-30 
I•1ale- Eye absent. Preantennal region vli th three rows 
of spines. The ocular row consisting of four spines . 
Postantennal region bearing three rows of spines. Process 
of the clasper (fig . 30) triangular with the apex and 
posterior margin bearing several strong spines. Finger 
about three times as long as wide and bearing four 
prominent spines on its posterior border in addition 
to other weaker spines scattered on its outer surface. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of head as in male except post-
antennal spines fe;;v-er in number. Receptaculum seminis 
paired. Head of receptaculum seminis rounded. Tail 
short and bent at a ri~~t angle to the base . 
Nevr England hosts:-
None previously recorded. 
Ne"l'r record:-
off Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
Foster, R.I., April 24,1957. 
Stenoponia americana (Baker 1898) 
Figs 31-36 
Ivlale-Eyes absent. Preantennal region of head vri th 
four to six spines (Fox, 1940 , claims five, Holland,1946, 
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shows six, and the authors single specimen had only 
four). Genal ctenidium with ten to thirteen spines. 
Postantennal region with about six spines. Pronotum 
vrith four rows, each \'lith several spines. Pronotal 
ctenidium of more than twenty spines on a side. First 
abdominal tergi te with a comb of more than tvrenty spines 
on a side. Process of clasper broad and bearing several 
strong spines. Movable finger about three times as long 
as wide and with several prominent spines along its 
posterior border. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of head as in male. Receptaculum 
seminis large with the neck about as long as the head 
{see fi g . 34). 
New England hosts:-
Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
-
Zanus hudsonius (Zimmerman) 
Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
Scalous aquaticus (Linnaeus) 
Clethrionomys §12.. 
New record:-
off Clethrionomys gapperi (Vigors) 
1'/est Greenwich, R.I., Dec. 27,1956. 
Subfamily Neopsyllinae Oudemans 1909 
Eyes reduced. Genal ctenidium when present consis-
7 
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ting of only two spines. Third coxa v-ri th a patch of 
spiniforms. 
Eo it edi a w en.1nanni (Roths chi 1 d 1 904) 
Fi s s. 37-42 
Male-Eye reduced. Preantenna l region with t '.-vo rm-v s 
of spines. Genal ctenidium of tv-ro overlapping s~J ines, the 
uppermost longer and directed posteriorly. Postanten.nal 
region with three distinct rows of spines. Process of cla sper 
bilobed and bearing several weak setae in addition to a 
strong spine on the apex of each lobe. Finger triangular 
\•Ti th about eight 1.-veak spines along its posterior border. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of head as in the male. Receptaculum 
seminis vri th elongate head. Neck bent at ri ght angle to 
insertion. 
Nevi England hosts:-
Clethrionomys gaDperi (Vigors) 
:Microtus bre\-veri (Baird) 
Rattus norvegicus (Erxleben) 
-
Per~~yscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
Blarina brevicauda (Say) 
Peromyscus manicula tus (v'lagner) 
Sciurus hudsonicus (Erxleb en) 
Mustela cicognani Bonaparte 
• 
New records:-
off Clethrionornys galJDeri (Vigors) 
West Greenw·ich, R.I., Dec. 27, 1956. 
off Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord ) 
Coventry, R.I., Nov. 16,1956. 
Subfamily Ctenophthalminae Rothschild 1915 
:Metasternum rounded dorsally. Third coxa -vri thout 
patch of spinelets on the inner surface . 
Ctenouhthalmus pseuda,gyrtes Baker 1904 
Figs. 43-48 
1-./iale-Eye reduced. Preantennal region of the head vr i th 
two rovls of sp ines . Genal ctenidium 1·ri th three, nearly 
hori zontal, s~J ines. Postantennal region vri th three 
rows of sy ines. Process of cl a sper bilobed. Anterior 
lobe with six sp ines. Posterior lobe with one strong a nd 
one 1veak spine. Finger about three times as long a s 
wide and vli th several spines along its border (fig . 48). 
Female-Cha,etotaxy of head as in t he male. Eye 
reduced more than in the male . Receptaculum serninis 
about t vv ice as long as \vide . Neck shorter than head 
and not recurved. 
New England hosts:-
Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
9 
Hicrotus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
. -
Blarina brevicauda (Say) 
Parascalons brev.reri (Bachman) 
Condylura crisata (Linnaeus) 
Tamias striatus (Linnaeus) 
Marmota monax (Linnaeus) 
Napaeozauus insip;nis (Miller) 
Nei-·r records:-
off Clethrionomys S§.pperi (Vigors) 
Foster, R.I., Aug . 16,1956. 
East Greemvich, R.I., Oct. 30,1956. 
off Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
Charleston, R.I. Nov. 10,1955. 
Dutch Island,R.I. June 14,1956. 
Scituate, R.I., Aug . 28,1956. 
Newport, R.I., Dec. 20,1956. 
No. Kine;stol'rn, R.I., March 12,1957. 
Gloucester, R.I., June 17,1957. 
off Blarina brevicauda (Say) 
West vlarvrick, R.I. Nov. 24, 1956. 
off Pitymys pinetorum (Le Conte) 
Westerly, R.I., Nov. 30,1956. 
No. Smithfield, R.I., Aug . 10,1956. 
off Sylvilagus floridanus (Allen) 
So. Kingstmm, R.I., Narch 14,1957. 
10 
off Tamias striatus (Linnaeus) 
Canton, Mass. July 28,1957. 
Doratonsylla blarinae C.Fox 191l.J-
Iv.iale-Eye absent. Preantennal area with two ro'il S of 
spines. Genal ctenidium with four spines, the posterior 
spine directed horizontally. Postanteffi"1al region v.ri th 
t"b.-reet rows of spines. Process of clasper bilobed; anterior 
lobe rri th three spines, the strongest spine S'i'rollen 
slightly near its base. Posterior lobe quadrate with 
one 'i'ieak spine. Finger thin, about four times as long as 
wide and with a few spines scattered along its border 
(fig . 54). 
Female-Chaetotaxy of head as in the male. Recepta-
culum seminis with neck short and not distinctly sep-
arate from head (fig . 52). 
New England hosts:-
Blarina brevicauda (Say) 
Microtus nennsylvanicus (Ord) 
Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
Peromvscus maniculatus (Wagner) 
New records:-
off Blarina brevicauda (Say) 
West Warwick, R.I., Nov . 24, 1956. 
Coventry, R.I., April 17,1957 
1 1 
• 
off Rattus norvegicus (Erxleben) 
Block Island, R.I., Oct. 25,1956. 
Family Ceratophyllidae Dampf 1908 
Eyes well developed in most genera. Head vli th 
trabecula centralis. Genal ctenidia present or absent. 
Pronotal ctenidia present. Anterior abdominal terga vli th 
apical spinelets and two or more rows of spines. 
Oropsylla arctomys (Baker 1904) 
Figs. 55-60 
Male- Preantennal region of the head with two rows 
of spines. E&e well developed. Genal ctenidium absent. 
Postantennal region with one spine. Process of clasper 
broad and somewhat triangular (fig . 60). Process with 
four weak setae at its apex. One acetabular spine present. 
Finger broad and I•Ti t h four well developed spines on its 
posterior margin. 
Female- Chaetotaxy of head a s in the male. Recep-
taculum seminis with head small and about as long as tail 
(fig . 58). Tail of receptaculum seminis with a chitinous 
process at its tip. 
New England hosts:-
Marmota monax (Linnaeus) 
Vulpes fulva (Desmarest) 
Syrniu.m nebulosum Xantus (spotted owl)? 
12 
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New records:-
off Marmota monax (Linnaeus) 
Exeter, R.I. April 18,1956. 
Richmond, R.I., April 18,1956. 
No. Kingsto~>rn, R.I., July 11, 1956. 
Hopkinton, R.I., July 14,1956. 
Cumberland, R.I., July 25,1956. 
Foster, R.I. April 22,1956. 
Westerly, R.I., July 16,1957. 
So. Kingstown, R.I., July 23,1957. 
Odontopsyllus multispinosus Baker 1898 
Figs. 61-66 
].1ale- Eye well developed. Preantennal region 1:li th 
t'\vO rows of spines. Preantennal ro~r ~<ri th about five 
weakly developed spines. Postantennal region vii th three 
spines, the middle one being well developed (fig . 65). 
Process of c l~sper broad and \'lith three v.reak setae along 
its dorsal margin. Finger nearly square and angular with 
numerous spines on its posterior and dorsal border. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of head similiar to male, but long 
spine of postantennal region not as well developed. 
Receptaculum seminis large and prominent. Head nearly 
round with a short, slightly recurved, neck. 
New England hosts:-
Silvilagus transitionalis (Bangs) 
13 
Sylvilagus floridanus (Thomas) 
Nevr records:-
off Sylvilagus floridanus (Thomas) 
So. Kingstown, R.I. Nov. 29,1955. 
Hopkinton, R.I., April 1,1957. 
Kingston, R.I., Dec. 15,1956. 
So. Kingstown, R.I., March 30, 1957. 
Orchopeas leucopus (Baker 1904) 
Figs. 67-72 
Male-Eye well developed. Preantennal region \vi th 
t \vo rovrs of sp ines. The preantennal rovr 1tri th about four 
well developed spines. Postantennal region with three 
spines. Process of the clasper somewhat angular and 
bearing three vveak spines. Two acetabular spines present . 
Finger broad vri th one w·ell developed apical .spine and 
four prominent spinelets along the posterior border 
(fig . 72). 
Female-Chaetotaxy of head as in the mal e. Labi a l 
palpus not extending beyond ap ex of the fore coxa (fig . 
69). Receptaculum seminis \<Ti th head longer t han v.ride. 
Neck short and not recurved around head. Neck bearing an 
apical process. 
New England hosts:-
Peromyscus maniculatus (ilagner) 
Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
14 
1.;:us musculus (Linnaeus) 
Clethrionomys gapoeri (Vigors) 
Ivlicrotus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
New records:-
off l'1icrotus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
Block Island, R.I., Oct. 25,1956. 
off Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
Canton, Mass. May 16,1957. 
Canton, Mass . June 27,1957. 
Canton, Mass. July 4,1957. 
Canton, Mass. July 8,1957. 
Canton, Mass. July 28,1957. 
Canton, Mass . July 21,1957. 
Dedham, Mass. Aug. 6,1957. 
Shirley, Mas s . Sept. 1,1957. 
Dedham, Iviass. Sept. 19,1957. 
Westwood, Mass. Sept. 29,1957. 
Canton, Mass. Nov . 23 ,1957. 
Canton, lv'las s . Feb . 8, 1957. 
Dresden, Maine, Sept. 11,1957. 
off Rattus norvegicus (Erxleben) 
Block Island, R.I., Oct. 25,1956. 
So. Kinstown, R.I., Sept. 13,1956. 
off Clethrionomys gapoeri (Vigors) 
Westwood , Mass . , Oct. 8,1957. 
Canton, Mass., Nov. 23,1957. 
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off Tamias striatus (Linnaeus) 
Canton, Mass., June 27,1957. 
Orchoneas hmvardi Baker 1895 
Fig. 73-78 
Male-Eye well developed. Preantennal region 1.'li th tvro 
rmvs of spines. Prear1:tennal rmv of only one spine plus 
t vro or three vveak setae. Postantennal region vri th three 
spines. Process of the clasper sclerotized in such a 
v.ray as to appear slender. 1\'lo weak spines at the tip of 
the process. Finger broad and with one well developed 
spine and four conspicuous spinelets. ~NO acetabular 
spines. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of the head similiar to the male. 
Labial palpus extending beyond the tip of the fore coxa 
(fig. 75). Receptaculum seminis like Orchopeas leucouus. 
This species is very close to Q. leucopus, but can 
be separated from it on the basis of the number of spines 
in the preantennal ro1t1 and by the length of the labial 
palpus. 
New England hosts:-
Sciurus carolinensis Gmelin 
Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
Peromyscus maniculatus (Wagner) 
Sciurus hudsonicus (Erxleben) 
Glaucomys sabrinus ( Shmv) 
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Tamias striatus (Linnaeus) 
Syl vilao.;us §Q. 
New records:-
off Sciurus carolinensis Gmelin 
Kingston, R.I., April 2,1957. 
So. Kingstown, R.I., April 16,1957. 
W"arvrick, R.I., May 15, 1957. 
East Greem-rich, R.I., Nov. 5, 1956. 
Scituate, R.I., Oct. 9,1956. 
Coventry, R.I. Aug . 15,1956. 
Dedham, Mass., April 18,1957. 
off Tamias striatus (Linnaeus) 
Canton, Mass. , June 27, 1957. 
off Urocyon cinereoarKentus (Schreber) 
Charleston, R.I., June 14,1957. 
off Sciurus hudsonicus (Erxleben) 
So. Kingstown, R.I., June 14,1957. 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schraruc 1803) 
Figs. 79-84 
Male-E<Je 1vell developed. Preantennal region V<li th 
two rows of spines. Postantennal area with four scattered 
sp ines. Pronotal ctenidium of about brenty-four spines 
on each side. Process of clasper triangular with t hree 
spines at its apex. Two acetabular spines present. Finger 
about three times as long as wide vri th spines arranged 
as in fi g . 84. 
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Female-Chaetotaxy of head similiar to the male, 
but vri th fewer spines in the preantennal rov,r and in t h e 
postantennal area. Receptaculum seminis with the head 
about ti-lice as long as wide. Neclt short and tapering dis-
tally (see fi g . 82). 
Nevl Ene;land hosts:-
Sturnus vulgaris Linnaeus 
"HeiLhouse 11 (Fox 1940 pg .53) 
Sialia sialis Liru1aeus 
Iridonrocne bicolor (Viellot) 
New records:-
off Sturnus vulgaris Linnaeus (nest) 
Falmouth, Mas s . March 1,1958. 
off Colaptes auratus (LilU1aeus) (nest) 
li.lash.pee, Ivlass. Harch 31, 1958. 
off Turdus migratorius Linnaeus (nest) 
Barnstable, Mas s . May 5,1957. 
off Passer domesticus (Linnaeus) (nest) 
Dedham, Mass. May 8,1958. 
Megabothris asio (Baker 1903) 
Figs. 85-90 
Male-E-je ivell developed. Preantennal region 1vi th 
t wo rov-rs of spines. The preantennal roi'T consisting of 
about eight spines. Postantennal region lvi th tvro r01·1s 
of spines, the anteriormost row reduced to a single 
spine. Process of clasper long and slender VTi th t "':To 
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vreak spines at its tip. Movable finger with t wo short 
spinelets at the apex and \lf i th a s tout spine at the 
outer angle. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of t h e head as in t he male, but 
with f evrer spines in the preantennal row. Receptaculum 
seminis vri t h an oval shaped head and a short neck . 
New Engl and hosts:-
Microtus pe~nsylvanicus (Ord) 
Per omyscus leuconus (Rafinesque) 
Peromyscus manicul atus (ltlagner) 
Blarina brevicauda (Say) 
-
Scalopus aquaticus (Linnaeus) 
Ne1·r records:-
off lvJ:icrotus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
Vfestvrood, Ma ss . Oct. 6, 1957. 
Monopsyllus vi s on (Baker 1904) 
Figs. 91-96 
Male-Eye well develop ed. Preantennal region with 
t 1vo rmvs of spines. The preantennal rm·r vri th five spines. 
Postantennal region with t hree spines. Process of clasp er 
small and slender 1-1i th two \'leak spines at its tip. Tvro 
acetabular sp ines present. Finger stout and about t wice 
as long as \vide with t hree spines at the upper angle 
and a stout spiniform a t the lower angle. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of t h e head as in t h e male • 
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Receptaculum seminis with t h e head about t ivi ce as long 
as \vide. Tail recurved slightly and almost as long as 
t h e head. 
New En3land hosts:-
Sciurus hudsonicus (Erxleben) 
Tamias striatus (Linnaeus) 
New records:-
off Mustela vison Schreber 
Gorham, N.H., Aug . 29,1950 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose 1801) 
Figs. 97-102 
Male-E&e well developed. Preantennal region with 
t v'IO rows of spines. The preantennal row of four spines 
and situated more above, rather than anterior to the 
ocular rovr . Po s tantennal area armed with t l'ro spines. 
Process of the clasper angular with t hree weak spines 
at its apex. ~ro acetabular spines present. Finger rounded 
on its posterior border and bearing two strong spines 
and four or five weaker ones. 
Female-Preantennal ro-v; represented by only one 
spine. Postantennal area armed ivi th only one spine. 
Receptaculum seminis with head nearly round. Tail longer 
than head and recurved. 
Nev.r Engl and hosts:-
Rattus norvegicus (Erxleben) 
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Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord) 
Nevr records:-
off Rattus norvegicus (Erxleben) 
~ttch Island, R.I., June 14, 1956. 
Block Island, R.I., Oct. 25,1956. 
Peromyscopsylla hesueromys (Baker 1904) 
Figs. 103-108 
Male-Eye somevrhat reduced. Anterior border of t h e 
head armed uith a row of about twelve spines. Three of 
these spines at t h e angle of t h e frontal tubercle mod-
ified as spinelets. Remainder of the preantennal area 
armed with four or five spines. Genal ctenidium of t he 
tvTO :3pines directed posteriorly. The ventral sp ine of 
the comb longer than the upper one. Postantennal region 
vl ith five irregular rov1s of spines (fig . 107). Process 
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of clasper broad and rounded apically. Finger Si·lollen in the 
middle and bearing five spines on the posterior border. 
Four spines directed anteriorly on t h e anterior margin 
of the finger. 
Female-Chaetotaxy of the head similiar to t h e male 
but i·li th fei'rer spines in t h e preantennal area. Recept-
aculum seminis with head longer than wide and neck re-
curved (see fi g . 106). 
Ne\v England hosts:-
Peromyscus maniculatus Ovagner) 
Peromyscus leuconus (Rafinesque) 
Pipistrellus subflavus (Cuvier) 
Nevr records:-
off Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque) 
So. Portland, Maine Aug . 18,1957. 
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Conclus ions 
Several ne11l localities have been established for many 
of the species of fleas. One flea, Sanhiopsylla bishoni 
(Jordan), has been recorded in this t hesis for the first 
time in New England. The study of the eighteen fleas 
resulted in fourteen new host records for Neu Engl and 
as follovTS: 
Ctenoceuhalides fells on Procyon lotor 
Saphiopsylla bishopi on Microtus pennsylvanicus 
Stenouonia americana on Clethrionomys gapueri 
Ctenouhthalmus useudagyrtes on Clethrionomvs gapueri 
Ctenonhthalmus pseudagyrtes on Pitymys pinetorum 
Ctenophthalmus pseudagyrtes on Sylvilagus floridanus 
Doratopsylla blarinae on Rattus norvegicus 
Orchopeas leucouus on Rattus norvev,icus 
Orchopeas leucopus on Tamias striatus 
Orchopeas hovlardi on Urocyon cinereoargentus 
Ceratophyllus · gallinae on Turdus migrat6rius 
Ceratophyllus ~allinae on Passer domesticus 
Cera tophyllus gallinae on Colaptes auratus 
Monopsyllus vison .on Mustela vison 
During t he course of the study many problems 
sug::;ested t hemselves for future research in t he Siphon-
aptera. It was noted, for instance, tha t the genal comb 
of Cediopsylla simulex (Baker) consisted of seven to nine 
spines. In most fleas the number of spines in t h e genal 
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comb i s cons t ant. It i'fould b e i nteres ting to kn ov; Hhy 
there is such vari a tion in a s tructure usua lly cons t ant 
in other fleas. By actual c ount of s even t y s ~J ecimins 
thirty - s ev en p er cent vrere foun d to h ave more or les s 
t han eight sp i n es (th e e.cce9 ted nu mb er). It Hould a l s o 
be i n teres tin:2: to b re ed fl e a s i·ii t h sev en sp i n e s v.r i th e a ch 
oth er ~· :::d. fle a s vri t h n i n e sp i n es 'tli th e a ch other. Such 
a s t udy mi ght s h ed s ome light on the g enetics and evol-
u tion of the group . 
AnothBr interesting p r ob lem p r e s en ted it s elf in t h e 
cas e of Cera touhyllus gallina,e ( Sch r ank ). Thes e f lea s 
were collected from tree-hole n ests b efore t h e b ird h o s ts 
h a d r eturned from their 1-vi n t e r grounds . The n e s t materi al 
via s g a thered in plastic bag s a nd t a k en to t h e labora tory. 
No fle a s were not i ced a t t h a t t ime i n t h e n e s t ma teri a l . 
After a bout s i x days i n t h e l ab ora tory the b ags v.r ere 
o _::; en ed and ex a min ed . They then sho;,v-ed many a c1u l t and 
l a r val f leas . I n '.'That sta g e or sta g e s did t h ey over-
winter? Th e l a rv a e o f fle a s a re rep orted ( Sh arif 1948 ) 
to require a d iet rich in iron whi ch t h ey receiv e fro m 
t h e e x cr emen t of the b lood-feeding a dults. These adults 
had no host to feed on and app a rently h ad on l y rec ently 
emer g ed from t h e pup a e t hemselv es. ' .. h a t >v ere t h e l a r v ae 
feeding on ? Fleas rep ortedl y re~uire a b loo d me a l b e f ore 
copul a tin g , y et copulating lJa irs were ob served amon g 
t h e s e nei'r ly emerg ed adults. A life hi s t or y study of 
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Ceratophyllus gallinae might turn up some interesting 
answers to this problem. The hosts of most fleas are 
present year round for the fleas to parasitize, but in 
the case of those fleas parasitic on migratory birds, 
the hosts are present for only a few months every year 
during their breeding season. 
The author hopes that this thesis may prove to be 
a stepping stone which may lead him to further research 
in the Siphonapt era. 
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Cediopsylla si mDlex (Baker) 
Fig . 1. Female. 
Fig . 2. :Male. 
Fig . 3. Head of female. 
Fig . 4. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig. 5. Head of male. 
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Fig . 6. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Ho1Jlo-osyllus lynx (Baker) 
Fig . 7. Female. 
Fig . 8. Male. 
Fig . 9. Head of female. 
Fig . 1 o. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 11 • Head of male. 
Fig. 12. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Ctenocephalides canis (Curtis) 
Fig . 13. Female. 
Fig . 14. ll([ale. 
Fig . 15. Head of female. 
Fig . 16. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig. 17. Head of male. 
Fig . 18. Process and movable finger of male . 
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Ctenocephalides felis (Bouche ) 
Fig . 19. Female. 
Fig . 20. IYlale. 
Fi g . 21. Head of female. 
Fig . 22. Receptaculum s eminis. 
Fig . 23. Head of male. 
Fig . 24. Process and mov able finger of male. 
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Saphiopsylla bishon i ( JOl .. da.n) 
Fig . 25. Female. 
Fig . 26. Male. 
Fig . 27. Head of female. 
Fig . 28. Recep taculum s emi nis. 
Fig . 29. Head of male. 
Fig . 30. Proces s and movable finger of male. 
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Stenoponia americana (Baker ) 
Fig . 31. Female. 
Fig . 32. Male 
Fig . 33. Head of female. 
Fig . 34. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fie; . 35. Head of male. 
Fig . 36. Process and movabl e fi nger 
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of male. 
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Epi tedia 1,1 enmanni (Rothschi l d ) 
Fig . 37. Female . 
Fi g . 38 . Ivlale. 
Fig . 39 . Head of female. 
Fi g . 40. Recep t aculum seminis. 
Fig . 41. Head of male. 
Fig . 42. Process and movable finger of mal e • 
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Ctenonhthalmus ns eudagvrtes Baker 
Fi g . 43. Female. 
Fig . 44 . I>1ale. 
Fi g . 45 . Hea d of female. 
Fi3 . 46. Rece~J taculum s emini s . 
Fi g . 47 . He ad of male. 
Fi g . 48 . Proces s and movab le finger o f m8.l e . 
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Doratopsylla blarinae C.Fox 
Fig . 49. Female. 
Fig . 50. Male 
Fig . 51. Head of female. 
Fig. 52. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fi3 . 53. Head of male. 
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Fig . 54. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Oropsylla arctomys (Baker) 
Fig . 55. Female. 
Fig . 56. lVlale. 
Fig . 57 . Head of female. 
Fig . .58. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 59. Head of male. 
Fig • 60. Proces s and movable f i nger of mal e . 
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Odontopsyllus . multisoinosus (Baker ) 
Fig. 61. Female. 
Fig . 62. Male. 
Fig . 63. Head of female. 
Fig. 64. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 65. Head of male . 
Fig . 66 . Process and movable finger of male • 
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Orchoueas leucopus (Baker) 
Fig . 67. Female. 
Fig. 68. Male. 
Fig. 69. Head of female. 
Fig . 70. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig. 71. Head of male. 
Fig . 72. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Orchopeas howardi (Baker) 
Fig . 73. Female. 
Fig . 74. lVIale. 
Fig . 75. Head of female . 
Fig . 76 . Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 77. Head of male. 
Fig . 78. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank ) 
Fig . 79. Female. 
Fig . 80. Male. 
Fig . 81. Head of female. 
Fig . 82. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 83. Head of male. 
Fig . 84. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Megabothris asio (Baker) 
Fig . 85 . Female. 
Fig . 86. Male . 
Fig . 87. Head of female . 
Fig . 88 . Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 89. Head of male. 
Fig . 90 . Process and movable finger of male . 
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Monopsyllus vison (Baker) 
Fig . 91. Female. 
Fig . 92. Ivlale. 
Fig . 93. Head of female. 
Fig . 94. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 95. Head of male. 
Fig . 96. Proces s and movable finger of male • 
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Nosousyllus fasciatus (Bose) 
Fig. 97. Female. 
Fig . 98. Male. 
Fig . 99. Head of female. 
Fig . 100. Receptaculum seminis. 
Fig . 101. Head of male. 
Fig . 102. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Peromyscopsylla hesperomys (Baker) 
Fig . 103. Female. 
Fig . 104. Male. 
Fig . 105. Head of female. 
Fig . 106. Receptaculum semi nis. 
Fig . 107. Head of male. 
Fig . 108. Process and movable finger of male. 
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Abstract 
Bet~veen April 1957 and April 1958 fleas of 
both mammals and birds vr ere collected in Ne\•l England 
by the author. In addition to these collections 
specimens of fleas from the 1956-1957 ffi1ode Island 
State Mammal Survey were studied. These two sources 
of rna terial resulted in descriptions of the follmving 
eighteen species of fleas: 
Cediopsylla simnlex 
Hoplopsyllus lynx 
Ctenocephalides canis 
Ctenocephalides felis 
Saphiopsylla .bishoni 
Stenoponia americana 
Epitedia wenmanni 
Ctenonhthalmus pseudagyrtes 
Doratopsylla blarinae 
Oropsylla arctomys 
Odontopsyllus multispinosus 
Orchopeas leucopus 
Orchopeas howardi 
Ceratoph;rllus gallinae 
Megabothris asio 
Mononsyllus vison 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus 
Peromyscopsylla hesperomys 
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Photographs of both sexes of each species plus 
eamera lucida drawings of the heads and genitalia 
of each flea are included in the descriptions. 
Fourteen new host records for New England are 
cited as follows: 
Ctenocephalides felis on Procvon lotor 
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Sauhiopsylla bishopi on Microtus pennsyvanicus 
Stenoponia americana on .Clethrionomys _gapperi 
Ctenophthalmus pseudagyrtes on Clethrionomys gapperi 
Ctenouhthalmus pseudagyrtes on Pitymys pinetorum 
Ctenophthalmus nseudagyrtes on Sylvilagus floridanus 
Doratopsylla blarinae _on Rattus norvegicus 
Orchopeas leucopus on Rattus norvegicus 
Orchopeas leucopus on Tamias striatus 
Orchoneas howardi on Urocyon cinereoargentus 
Ceratophyllus gallinae on Turdus mi gratorius 
Ceratonhyllus gallinae on Passer domesticus 
Ceratonhyllus gallinae on Colaptes auratus 
Monopsyllus. vison on Mustela vison 
In addition to these new host records one flea, 
Saphiopsylla bishopi, is recorded for the first time 
from New England. 
